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CHAPTER U.
He looked out toward the nlfrWt-tmva- ird

the unseen and ungueasexl daiv
gvrs of the distance toward tht fort
so 'hopelessly far away. He under
stood the need and the danger better
'thtin I did, as much better as hia knowl-
edge of life on 'the plains had been
longer and more lnitlmate than mine.
Besides. I 'think the animal man, In
the extremity of datiper, shrinks from
dvuth more than 'the spiritual man.
lie had, too, unquestionably counted
happily on the advantutres he felt his
life (and training had Riven him over
me. But the eyes of all the men all
who wereik'flt of them were upon him.
Hie must 9 consistent with the situa-
tion. Hw bowed his head slirn 'that
hie accepted my hard conditions. 'He
raid nothing. Possibly he could not
truM 'himself to use words.

The captain took two maltehes from
his pocket. H'j broke unequal pieces
from them. 'lie held the remainders,
the ends, nearly concealed In his hand.
"Choose," he said hoarsely, "the long
stick goes."

We crowded forward, but Ttlge was
ahead. iHe drew a long stick, almost
an entire match. Hut the captain held
the remaining match out meaningly to
me; I took it without a word; It was
longer.

'Fifteen minutes later, mounted on the
best horse we had, not the swiftest
animal, but the one with the most en-
durance, I stole out from our camp of
defence leaving on the side where the
avages had eevmtd fewest, though

They Tied Me to the Stake.

the fort was In the opposite direction,
and the sort of start I made would

a long detour. The r?d rascals
had evidently thought of nothing of
this sort, and were resting and plot- -

without paying much attention to
the need of watching. I got clear away,
undiscovered, to a distance of not less
than a mite.

1 had felt compelled, however, to let
the horse walk all the way, and the
time had seeme-- fearfully long. 'And
twelve hours, less the time I had taken
for the trip, was so dreadfully short
for what must be done. It may be a
eelfUlh thing to say, but, as I started out
to tell line full and exact truth, I am
going to say it: I think I should have
reached the fort, safely and In good
Reason, If iMillle Davis hadn't been In
danger. As it was, I commenced my
detour when I ihad only a mile for the
radius of the arc I took when two
miles would have been better, and I let
my horse out to a trot toward the end
of my short ride, when keeping him to
a walk would probably have saved me.
I don't doubt the sound of the horse's
feet was heard. A half dozen savages,
on foot, matched the long curve In
which I rode with a singularly short
line. The thing was absurdedly simple.
They rose up, suddenly, all about me.
They shot my horse through the head,
aind down he wenlt, all In' a heap, stone
dead, and with me under him. They
were upon me, ajid had me bound, hand
and foot, before f could get my hand
upon a weapon. 1 was a helpless cap-
tive, though absolutely unhurt save
for a bruise or two I got In my fall, and
hadn't got over a mile and a quarter
from the wagon train at all. There
was only one feature of the whole affair
that gave me the least satisfaction.
(Have you ever noticed thart a philoso-
pher oan find something of saWsfac-
tion In any situation in life?) The
villains shouted so fiercely, when they
got me, that my friends could have no
doubt as to what had happened; that
would be bt'tter, on the whole, than to
have them wear their hearts out, In
their last morninst, watching for the
tvetpthat would never come.

The Indians did not long delay in let-
ting me know the fate In store for me.
Though I didn't doubt the character of
It from the moment they first got their
evil hands upon me. The torture, with
all Its refinement of cruelty, must be
lived through and died out of! One
red rascal In particular, evidently a
chief of great importance, was particu-
larly anoying in his gestures and
grimaces; he pointed to his head his
leg his arm 'in a way 1 could not un-
derstand; 'then he would point to me,
and chuckle and gurgle like a llend,
while 'the look in his face came as near
fceing a laugh as the paint on the su-
rfaceand the utter depravity behind It

would permit.
Morning came. 'No attack on my

friends. 'Noon. And still no attack.
And my captors were preparing to
give the 'beleaguered whites an exhibi-
tion of the way In which they dealt
with the unfortunate. They were going
to burn me alive, In full view of my
friends. .

They were wonderfully deliberate
about K. They did not allow themselves
to hurry at all. I, counting out agon-lzedl- y

the length of life left me, guessed
that the sun would not be more than an
hour high when the ordeal would begin,
IPray Ood, I should not Jive to see It set!

This delay this gain of time would
have 'been of enentimable value to my
friends If they had not been beyond
hope. They were as helpless as an open
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boat, In an empty ocean, with the white
wings of the tempest already smiting
the sea Into foam. But It would, at
leapt, give them a little of rest; they
would be stronger for the struggle that
must last until thtm the earthly end
of all things.

It was a? well, too, that the little val-

ley they hail selected for my flnnl scene
on the woiid's stage should be In full
view of those for whom I was to die as
well that my end should be an object
lesion for their Information. They could
not help me. for the place selected was
well beyond ritle rtiot, and to attempt
my rescue would be a suicidal antici-
pation of the inevitable a premature
throwing away of rhe lust possibility
lift to nearly complete hopelessness.
Hut they had good glasses; I knew they
would watch every detail of the devilish
deed. It would help thim a little long
er to the work when their time was
narrowing down to minutes to seconds;
It would cost the savage foe another life
or two; It would Insure, In the cases of
Millie Davis and the other women,
a certainty of simple, unqualified death.

They tied me to a stake. They piled
the fagots about me. A group of priv-
ileged ones led by the creature I men-
tioned a little time ago began a mad
dunce about mo torches in their hands.
I shut my lips tightly. I prayed silent-
ly. 1 waited. A column of dust was ris-
ing beyond theiridge! It was hurrying
hurrying!. Some belated savages,
doubtless unwilling to be cheated out
of the show sit for their friends in the
valley. The dust column climbed the
ridge. It reached the summit. And
was I going mud? or was there a line of
B'alloplng blue In the dust? The so-
ldiersthe soldiers were coming! The
wagon train was saved saved! And I
was so glad I almost forgot the deep
personal Interest I had in the situation.
Hut the soldiers were charging straight
for me and a tall horseman Who wore
no uniform was riding madly well In
advance of them.

The estimable savage to whom I have
referred sprang forward torch in hand
to fire the wood piled about me. And
the horseman rose in his stirrups raised
his rifle to his shoulder, fired, and the
attentive individual went down like a
log, shot straight through the brain.

A rifle was aimed at me fired and
the bullet went rods wide of Its mark.
The horseman had risen In his stirrups
again. He had fired his own rllle a sec-
ond time, and my Intending asslssin
had a hole through his heart.

The horseman saved me, In that run-
ning fight a half dozen tim.es. He cov-
ered himself in glory, proved himself a
hero, and t'hen went down, killed by a
skulking loiterer, when the battle was
over and the foe, with here and there
an exception, either dead or in flight.

In fiction I suppose Tige Black
would have skipped out to the aid of
the savages. And the Indian wose life
I had saved, rlx years before, would
have brought the soldiers to save me.
But this is 'a story of the Indian as he
was and Is not as we might Idly say
he ought to be! Jteal life plays havoc
with the thporles of romance. When
I looked Into the dead face of the sav-
age who had persistently tried to burn
me, I knew him and understood the
gestures in which he had motioned to
'head and leg and arm. He was the un-
grateful brute to whom I had given
life When circumstances had dictated
death.

My son Millie's and mine Is as mild
mannered a fellow as you have ever

When I Looked Into That Dead I'ace of
the Savage.

known. But when he Is asked what his
second name is, what the T stands for,
his eyes flush and his teeth clinch. He
has heard me tell, so often, the story of
the man who, really rode to the fort
the man who rode so far In advance of
the rescue line as to save another and
make himself a martyr that his proud-
est moment is when he answers, to the
mystification of, some stranger, "My
second name Is Tlge!" '

The End.

KAILROAI) NOTES.

Surrogate Fitzgerald has returned to
David iMcClure, appraiser of the Jay
Oould estate, his report on Its value
in order that the collateral Inheritance
tax may be levied. The report values
the personal property of the estate at

K0.:;4,r,S0, and the real estate at
$2,000,000, The residuary estate amounts
to $73,234,f47. The appraiser is ordered
to compute the commissions of the ex-

ecutors arfi trustees and to deduct the
full amount from the whole estate be-
fore dividing the residuary estate
among the children. The expense of
administering the estate Is ordered to
be made known-an- the future expense
of administration Is to be estimated.

The recent tes"t with electricity on the
Ontario and Western road seemed to
demonstrate that steam Is soon to be
superseded as the motive power for rail-
roads. A special electrical engine van
constructed arid tests were mnde with
regard to pQWer.i speed, etc. The en-
gineers ' In charge are fully satisfied
with the workings of the powerful en-
gine and next month it will be used to
draw passenger trains through the tun-
nels and over the belt line railway. The
men Insist that It could be easily run
at a speed of seventy-fiv- e miles an hour
If the track was in condition and clear.
It will not be at all surprising If within
five years all of our leading railway
lines are operating their passenger
trains by electricity. iBInghamton
Herald. .

'Here Is what 'has been accomplished
on American railways: First, a train
has been run 439 miles in ten hours
and five minutes, without a stop; sec-
ond, speed at the rate of 102 miles an
hour ha been maintained for five
miles; thlrtf. the distance of fifty-eig- ht

and three-tent- miles has been made
In forty-flv- e and three-quarte- rs min-
utes, or an average of seventy-si- x R
a half miles an hour, twenty-fiv- e miles
of the diactance being run at the rate of
eighty-thre- e miles an hour; fourth, a
train has been run from New York to
Buffalo, m miles, at the rate of sixty-fou- r

and a quarter miles an hour.
These records show what l possible
In the way of high speed and long dis-
tance runs. They demonstrate that so
far, at leasj:, as locomotives and rolling
stock are concerned1, much faster trains
than any now in use are practicable,
but there remains the question
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whether such trains could be employed
with safety In many places on existing
roadbeds. It Is evident, however, that
to attain the fastest railway travel it
is only necessary to make the same
progress In road construction as has
ben achieved In locomotive building.

There was a certain poetic timell-js- B

in the death of Joseph Bell, which
occurred in London a few days ago.
He was 83 years old, and had spent
nioiU of 'his life as a locomotive en-
gineer. Joseph (Hell's life spanned the
whole railroad history of the world.
He was, in his youth, the engineer of
the first locomotive ever constructed
George Stephenson's famous Rocket
For half a Century his place was at the
throttle, at first of the little slow-goin- g

engines of the lfloc.ket type, and at last
of the monsters whluh outstrip the
whirlwind. He ran the Rocket at four-
teen miles an hour on the average;
and made on one occasion the bewild-
ering world's recoid of twenty-nin- e

miles an hour. And he lived to see
trains run for hundreds of miles at
more fhan a mile a minute, and for
shorter distances at the rats of more
than 112 'miles an hour. . With such
achievements before hjs eyes he might
well have reckoned himself ready to de-
part.

Superintendent Smith, of the Erie's
Jefferson division, Is now working on an
electrical block system which if perfest-e- d

will be the most important contriv-
ance evolved by the geniuses of this
section of the country. It la probably
known that the 'Krle system Is equipped
w.i.h a block system which necessitates
sigi.'jl towers every three miles. With-
in these blocks only one train can Vun
at a time. Tin Is Is the system that en-
abled the Krle to conduct a tremendous
World's Fair business without a cas-
ualty, and which has saved them thou-
sands of dollars by lessening the num-
ber of coal and freight wrecks. Mr.
Smith's Invention Is calculated to an-
swer the very same purpose but it will
work automatically and save a great
dial of expense. It is Intended that
when a train passes ft certain point
the depression of the rails, under wihlch
tome mechanism will be placed, will
set a danger signal which no train is
to pars. When the train rendhes thj
end of the block, electricity will bo
brought Into play by the mir.ve principle
and the danger signal will be replaced
by one showing the block to be
clear. Hence the towers will be done
away with.

NEWS OF 01 R INDUSTRIES.

Happenings of Interest to the Sis pel

Trades .and Particularly to tho Trade
In Iron. hteel and Anthracite Coal.

Prices of anthracite coal at Chicago
were on Monday advanced 25 cents per
ton, making the price now ruling $5.25
per ton. '

It Is estimated that there are 750,000
bushels of coal in the Monongah.elu
river pool near Gharlerol, awaiting a
rise In the river.

Pure milk Is insured to the Inhabi-
tants of lHavana. In the Island of Cuba,
by the milkman bringing his cows with
him and drawing off at each house the
amount required.

Women Inventors are. according to
the patent office reports, adhering to
the lines of the old rather than tho
new wciman. Out of 400 patents granted
to women In 18H4, 160 were for wearing
apparel and 100 for cooking utensils.

The Pennsylvania Railroad company
has contracted for the building of a
new ferry house at Jersey City, to
accommodate the boats that will run
to the new ferry at Twenty-thir- d street,
New York.

The known defalcations by trusted
employes In the United States during
the year 18!i5 amounted to the enormous
turn of $25,200,000, and during the past
eleven years to $130,000,000. The In-

crease In these defalcations In 1X95 over
1894 was $6,000,000, or more than 30
per tent.

San Francisco's fire department com-
mittee has declared against tall build-
ings and recommended the passage
of an ordinance prohibiting the erection
of fireproof, buildings of a greater
helg'ht than 100 feet, and providing that
buildings that are not fireproof shall
not exceed eighty feet In height.

e e

Coal transported over the 'Hunting-
don and Broad Top Mountain railroad
for the week ended Oct. 6, aggregated
62,419 tons, against 64,786 tons the cor-
responding week last year, a decrease
of 2,367 tons. (For the year o that date
there were shipped 1,749.325 tons, com-
pared with 1,536,709 tons same 'period of
1S94, an Increase of 21,2,016 tons.'

THREE PULPIT GEMS.
Compiled from Recent Sermons.

Jack of All Trades.
The man who does a Itttle of everything

will miike a big. success of nothing. Thevacillating miin is a weak man. He nevergets there. The fickle and undecided Invite
defeat and tempt the devil to tempt them.
Kind your ripest scholars, your bravest
heroes, your greatest tradesmen, your
mightiest Rants, and you have so many
Illustrations of the worth and power of a
decided mini. Hev. A. II. Cioodenoutfli,
Methodist, New Hodielle, N. Y.

Women in the Pulpit-Ma-

we not look In time for a ministry
of womanhood In the pulp.t. whlrh, In
methods of speech and emphasis, shall put
into the st'i'inunx that wonurous .wealth
of love, that lofty Joy of e,

that miraculous patience, forbearance and
long surferlng with folly and sin; all that
him hitherto made woman, despite her
many ami gr'evous dlsabll't'es, the spir-
itual leader of the race and the savior of
society. Itov. A. A. Mayo, Halifax, Nova
Scotia,

-- !

Trifles.
While our workmen are starving, while

our rulers are corrupt and dishonest, anl
while the conditions of our whole social
system are bvcom.ng worse and worso,
until patriotism bi died or become a
hollow mockery, we are discussing trifles
alioirt rellgloiiH matters, as though the
eternal iletlny of the human soul de-
pended on how Is pronounced a shibbo-
leth. Rev. J. H. Zlllman, Episcopal' an,
Spokane, Wash.

JHobbV. I
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THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

STOCKS ASP BOXDS.

New York, Oct. i. The monotony at the
Stock exchange was relieved kite In the
thty by a brukk In Chie-ag- o lias from
to There waa moderate selling of the
Block In the mornlnx, but not until the last
hour, however, did the seliliiK assume
kirne proportion's. At the time referred to
important amounts of the stuok were
thrown on the market and at the same
time rumors were current that fresh leHl
proceedings had or would be Instituted
to harass the Flower-lirad- y committee,
Tho railway list was weakened by re-

newed talk of hltrher Interest rates and
tho freight war at the west. London was
also a seller of Louisville anJ Nashville,
St. Paul and Atchison, and this contrib-
uted iia no small degree to tho weakness of
the railway share speculation. The mar-
ket closed weak und "4 to 3i per cent,
lower on the day. Northern Pacific, pre-
ferred, and Omaha gulned V4 to per cent.

The range of today's prices for the ac-t'-

stocks of the New York stock mar-
ket are kIvpii below. The quotations are
furnished The Tribune by O. du R. Diin-nile-

manager for William Linn, Allen A
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce etreet,
Scrantoit.

Op'n- - H'ffh- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Inn.

Am. Tobacco Co ;, ", W'4 W.i
Am. Sutrax He's; Co.HWVi IMS ls IWi
Atch., To. & 8. Ke... 21 214 "l,7

Csn. South 54 Mi BP Bt'd 64'4
Cbes. Ai Ohio 18i IK'i
Chlcnso Mas !', fiSHt
Chic. N. W llil-- H'" ll4 10l:'n
Chic. h. r, twii art, vt
r. C. C. St. L 4I4 44'i 44' 4l'i
Chic. SRI. St. P... 75 7 jr.'i, 1V--

chic. n. I. i 7 7i:4 t.v 7;i
IHIaware Ar Hud i:B IK 1314 llll'ir.. l. w UN & in us
nist. c. f r4 2 2.i'i
C,en. Electric 3KI., 8i-- , 37 STti
Louis. Ai Nash tHM, IH'4 ft! 62
M. K. AI Texas 17'i 174 17'4 17Vj

Slunlinttnn Kle 110 111 110 in
Wo. I'ncltle 3fi 1V4 3d

Nat. Cord!i!?e..v SH 8 s4
Nat. lepd SIV, 34 Sl'i
N. J. Central H3- - 1111 1134 1134
n. y., l. k. & v n-- mi n4 n
N. Y.. . ' Vr... ! 3 3fi 3
Nor. Pacific R R 5 R

Nor. Pn-tll- c. I'r 1 11 l'7
Ont. & Vet 1H 1S, is
Pacific S1:ill an, W, ,w;
Phil. A Rfld i'i 21&4 2H
Southern R. R V.' V 1254 12i
Tenn.. O. 1 4'!' 43H 4314
Tex. Pncltlf. Ill', 11 1)1, 11:14

t'nlon Pacific 44 i4Sj 4 naj
Wnhss'h H

Wntiasi. Pr 22'a S'iH 22'i 2ir;4
Wf-s- t. Union M 2 92 92
v. I...., ir.s 1.R14 u'i iv-- j

1T. fl. Leather ir.74 1.V4 1,11.4

V. S. Leather, Pr.... 83 84'4 814 84

CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADR PIUCRS.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHKAT. iior. et. ent. lnr.
December Kit- -, 6"i'i, Br Rl'4
Slay C34i 64'4 C4

OATS.
necember 17&4 17 174 1774
Slny 20 Zifii 2u'4 l4

CORN.
December 27'4 27 !7'4 2"'i
Stay 29 2 29

LARD.
January B.Rr. B.S". R.S2 52
Slay B.95 6.97 6.95 6.97

PORK.
January 9.(15 9.52 9.R7

Slay 9.80 9.82 9.SD. 9.S2

Scrnnton Board of Trndo Fxchango Ono
lotions --All Quotations Mused on Par
of 1 on.

Name. Bid. ABkeil.
Oreen Ridge Lumber Co 110

Dime Dep. ft Dis. Bank 130

8cranton Lace Cur. Co M
Nat. Rorlng & Drilling Co M
First National Bank 600

Thuron Coal Land Co sW

Scranton Jar & Stopper Co 2i

Scranton Glass Co 60

Lackawanna Lumber Co 310

Spring Brook Water Co 90
Rlmhurst Roulevard Co 100
Sernnton Axle Works . 80
Third National Bank M
Lacka. Trust and 8afe Dep. Co ... 16')

Scranton Packing Co 115

Scranton Savings Bank 200

Scranton Traction Co 10

BONDS.
Scranton Glass Co 100
Economy Steam Heat &

Power Co : 100
Scranton Pass. Railway first

mortgage, due 1918 110

Scranton Traction Co f'5
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage, due 1918 110

Scranton & Plttston Trne. Co. ... SO

People's Street Railway, Sec-
ond mortgage, due 1920 110 ...

Lacka. Valley Trac. Co., first
mortgage, due 1923 100

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School T 102
City of Scranton Street Imp, 0 ... 102

New York prod 11 co Market.
New York, Oct. 8. Flour Quiet, steady.

Wheat Firmer; No. 2 red store and ele-
vator, 6tic; afloat, f o. b., 67'ic.;
No. 1 northern, iV.'-- i'.; options active, high-
er; No. a red, .March, UD'ac; May, 70'3c;

r, tWac; December, W4C. Corn-Qu- iet,

steady; No. 2, 37c. elevator; 38c.
utloat; options quiet and firmer; Octobor,
3Uc. ; November, 3iic; December, 854"-- ;

Slay, 31k.'. Oats Firmer, quiet; options
dull; October, 23c; November, 23'ic.; De-
cember, 23sC.; Sluy, 2,e4c. : spot prices, No.
2, 22a23e. ; No. 2 white, 244c; No. 2 Chi-
cago, 2340241-.- ; No. 3, 22c; No. 3 white,
23c. ; mixed western, 2ia2ie; while do.,
nnd white state, 24a29c. Provisions
Strong, quiet, steady and unchanged.
Lard Quiet; western steam, fG.174; city,
Jti; option sales, none; refined, slow; con-
tinent, South America, $tl.90; com-
pound, 4lSn3c. Hut'ter Firm; state dairy,
1221e.; do. creamery , 221230.; western
dairy, 10al4c; do. creamery, 14a23c.; do.
factory, 8a12c.; Elglns. 23c; imitation
creamery, llalSe". Chefje Quiet, nomi-
nal. Egg Firm; state and Pennsylvania,
19a20Hc. ; we 'tern fresh, llial9c; do. per
case, 11.503 4.75.

THE GREAT

LADY DOCTOR

Now in Charge of the Chicago Medi
cal and Surgical Institute, No. 412
Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

Comes highly re.'ommendud by all the lead-
ing ' octnrs of the viorld, and mukea a h

ty of sn I will tnnt oulv w. inun and cinldn n
and nil acute uud chronic diea-- a peculiar to
the female mrx. Her apeci.-iltle- in which alio
has achieved o niU' h great auccesa and honor
are Kcinalo Compl lints. Blood Polann.

Chronic Nervous Diseiuws, Tumors.
Cancers. Uoitres. Cripplaa, Detormiti, tit
Vilui' Dance and Epileptic Kit All irlio call
within twenty daa will receive advice and
service free, including medicine for three
months, for flu Examination and advioo
free. This institution ha no c nuection with
Dr, Heeres. Takr elevator in store below, 412
Hprncj street. Office hours from 9 a. m. until
9 u. m. ; fc'u itiay from 2 to 6 o'clock p. m.

HOTEL VENDOME,
BROADWAY nnd FORTY-FIRS- T

ST., NEW YORK CITY.
A Modern Pircproof Hotel containing 3(11)

rooms, 'JOU with both and toilet
attached.

EUROPEAN PLAN.
Ootid Rooms. K1 So; Large Ho inia. If. and
with bath 2SUund nnwsrd per day.

RESTAURANT. CUISINE ANO
SERVICE UNEXCELLED.

Inclose proximity to the principal theatres
and 'he shopping district.

Five minutes from Orand ( eutral and
west Hhore Depot. '

LOUIS U TODD, - J. H. FIFE,
Owner. ' kluuaKer.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,
. The Acknowledged Expert la

Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
It Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave.t
Near the Bridge.

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo, O., Oct. 8. Wheat Receipts, 32.-0-

bui hels; shipments. 12.UU) bushels; mar-
ket quiet; No. i red, oh. 4c; Decem-
ber, m'ic.i May, (Sc.; No. I red. cash, 2c;
No. 1 white, 2c. Corn Recelpt 59.0UV
bushels; shipments. 57.000 bushels; marketeasy; No. 2 mixed, cash, 31c: No. t white.
Sue. Oa.ts Receipts, 7,000 bushels; ts,

2.000 bushels; market dull; No. 2
mixed, cash, 2u'e.l do. Mav, tlc. Rye-Ma- rket

dull; No. 2 cash, No. S do.,
41c. Clover Seed Receipts, SOI) bags; ship-
ments, 940 bass: marke steady; October
and February, 4.12'4; March. 14.25.

r.hicoto Ltvo stock.
Chlcam Oct. 8. -'-Cattle Receipts, tOO

head; market steady; common to extrasteers, KI.6uaS.70; etockera and feeders, $2.40
a4; cows and bulls, t3.30a3.&: calves, $3a(i;
Texans, Il.75a3.5ii; western rangers. $2.2
4.2U. Hogs Receipts, 28.0U0 head; market
5c. lower, but steady at the decline; heavy
packing and shippine; lot's. K'.8tu4.25; com-
mon to choice mixed. KI.7m4.3iI: choice as-
sorted, $4.15a4.r; Unlit. J3.7oa4.25: pins, $1.73
a4.10. Sheep Receipts, 24.0W) head: mar-
ket easier and Pic. lower; Inferior tochoice, $l."0a3.7u; lambs, 3a4.CO.

Oil Market.
Pittsburif, Oct. 8.-- OI1 opened and high-

est, 123; lowest and closed, 122.
Oil City, Oct. 8. Oil opened, 13; high-

est, 124; lowest ami closing, 122.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, Oct. 8. Tallow Is quiet andsteady. We quote: City, prime, in hhds,4ic; country, prime, in bbls, 4ic; 1I0.

dark. In bbls, 4c; cakes, ; grease,
3"fca'.'ic.

POISONOUS FACE WASIIKS.

It would be amnzinir, If we d:d not knowthe fact, that people will keep straight on
us.ntf poisonous fuce paints arter th rpoisonous qualities have been fully ex-
posed, and the power of the humim sk nto absorb the poison fully explained. Wemay say that the use of these poisonous
preparations, or any cosmetics whatever
arsiue deficient intellect oil the part of theusers; but that there is a widespread Uxor them a shbrt walk on the crowded cityshopping street will show. The police, ofUerlin have hit upon un inicenious way ofputting a stop to their sule. without

the law against the advertisers.They ilnsert in all the papers of the citva notice stntlnir that they have causedanalysis to be made of this or thnt prepa-
ration, and that Its ingredients are so andso; and they also add the intrinsic valueof the Ingredients. In one celebratedpreparation, they showed that a compound
that cost one cent was sold for two dol-
lars and a 1inlf a bottle. They do not
concern themselves with
nostrums. Independent.

THOSE GRINDING MONOPOLIES.

From the Chicago Record.
"Homypalm is a great untl-rallro- leg-

islator, Isn't he?"
"Well, 1 should say so! You know how

he was treated, don't you?"
"No."
"Well, he had a farm that cost him $9 nn

acre. The railroad came through a corner
of It and puld him lioil for 3 lo acres, in-
creasing the value of the other 3!Hi

acres to t'Jto an acre. Then when Horny-pal- m

asked for an annual pass for himself
and family he was refused."

WHO
IS

That insists upon
keeping a stock of

Bail's Ml Mi
In the house f

Why, the wise mother. Because, wlier.
taken internally it cures in a few minute:
Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stomach, Heartburr
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Headache
Diarrhata, Dysentery, Summer Comphiiit
Colic, Flatulency nnd a!l internal pains.

DOSE Half a teaspooni'ul in half a tumble:
of water.

Used externally, it will cure Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Mosquito Bites, Stings of Insects
Sunburns, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Coughs,
Colds and all throat troubles.

Railway's Ready Relief, aided by Rail-

way's Fills, will cure Fever and Ague; Ma-

larious, Bilious and other Fevers.
Wty Cents a Bottle. Said ty DruftMj.

RADWAY Be. CO., New York.

RAD WAY'S
PILLS.

Purely vegetable, mild ai d lellabV Onr.sr

Krf rt digestion, complete asilniiUtlon and
reuularity. Cure eonsilpatinn snn

Its long list of enpleasant srmptoms and reju
Tenate the system. 2.1 conte a box. All drug-gists-

call up aesz

CO.

VINEGAR
AND

CIDER.
OPPIOE ANO WAREHOUSE,

141 TO 181 MERIDIAN STRBBT

M. W. COLLINS, M'jrV.

mnm llOt CO Ine'p. fastUl. l,0),M.
r l.SO KHUK IN TUK WOIU.U.

TMeLadlea Sellil rranch Doacola Kid
eaiBoet tUllreiod tree enprhere In the U.S.,ea

jee9 raeelptolOeah,lloe7 Order,
or 1'fMtal Nete far M.
Kqnala every wa Ike boot
told la all retail atetee lorv ii.W. W'e raake thle heel
ounerree, therefore we fuer
OKlet tlie HI. ttwU ead wnrr.
and II any one u Dot aaaaflcd
wo win rernno we rooesy

eraendaiHi(hreir. ipem
loo or coaiaoa imiuo,
k

wldtbe V, IV B, k MIL

1 to I aaa aaa

Illuatraled

ktne
rncit

Cexter Shoe Co
H

143
BOSTON.

FEDERAL
M.4HB.

ST..

Bpttat lerwu I ptaltrt.

roof mnm bud soldering
A1! ?,??.wJ?.!.?y,t' hY the uae of

PATENT PAINT, wbich conalataof Ingredients n to all. It can boapplied to tin, galvanised tin, aheet Iron
roofe, aleo to brick dwelince, which will
irevent absolutely any crumbllnc, crack-- n

or breaking of the brick. It will out-la- at

tinning of any kind by many yeara,
and It'e coat doea not exceed one-flft- h thatof the cost of tlnnlnK. Is fold by tho jok
or pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO HARTUAttN. (27 Bireh M.

French Injection Componnd
Cwree porillTely. qnlrklr. (not meralr checka.)
Uuarantead or Biuiier re(unill. Avoid danxroua
renudla.. Price So eeate per tattle. His Hatllea
(will euro asYerat caw) lent iirenald. secure from
ekaerTatlim. with oul aclautiacaily made Milan,
to aut auJren fur t&uo.

Bavo yon Bore Throat, Plmplea, Correr-Oolora- d
pou, lohea, Old Boree, Uloera In South, el

Write Ceefe ateaMdy OaHOt
or proofa of eeies.

OhIUI koaAOO. TPatlanUenrad alae eara
otnOtaonnd ana well. ieenw beekiVeo

CORES THE TOBACCO HABIT
IN 4 TO 10 DAYS ,

OR MONEY REFUNDED.

Use All the Tobacco You Want Till
Your

1 Craving" Is Gone.
N ARCOTI-CT- J RE is the only remedy in the world that tteta

directly on the nerves and drives the nicotine from the system
tu from four to ten day. It leaves the patient in better health
than before taking, and is warranted free from any injurious
ingredients.

NARCOTI-CUR- is popnlar because it allows the patient
to use all the tobacco he wants while nnder treatment, or until
the "craving" and "hankering" are gone. It is then no sacri-
fice to throw awav tobacco forever.

NARCOTI-CUR- E is sold at the uniform price of $5.00 a
bottle and ono bottle cures. '

Monej refunded if a cure is not effected when taken accord-
ing to directions.

PROF. W. N. WA1TE.
Of Amherst, Mesa., chewed Tobacco for

40 year., and Was Cured by Nureotl
Cure.

M!irniT. MAaa .Feb. 8. 1805.
TBI NARCOTI CIIEMCAI. Co..

bpririKtleld, Mass.
Gentlemen: neplyintf to your of tbn lat.

Would Bay thnt 1 have usid fobaco for 40
years, ana of lute have connum'.nl a 10M?nt
plug a day. bemdea amoicing coniiderablr.
I commenced to nae tobacco wiiea I wan it
yearn old. nnil have nevnr b?in able to viva
UP the habit uutil I took Nau iTI Cl'HE,
aliliouuli 1 have tried other rcme
diei without eflu t-- Alter ualug your reme-
dy four days, all "hsnkerina;'' for chewing,
diaappoai eii, and in fnur daya more aniulc-ii- w

became uuplraxant. I have Co further
deaire for the weed, and experienced no
bd elTert, whiitever. I am Laimnrt la
fienh, and fuel btttor than I nnve tor a lone;
time. To all who wlio to bs free the

habit 1 would say. me KAUCovi-Cuit-

Yours truly,
W. J. WAITE.

druist unable

particulars

NABCOTI-Cl'S- E,

Particu-

lars f

CHEMICAL

VVTV.WVWVWWTVWT77?.f..Vm.,Vvi

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools Sup
plies. Sail Duck mine use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

TTElBiB
SCRANTON, PA.

OLD WHITE

For- - Heavy Structural Work.

ANY SIZE, AND OP TO FORTY. FEET LONG

RICHARDS LUMBER CO
22 Commonwealth Bldg., Scranton, Pa. Telepto 422.

"J"""

BeaetlBan nMla a reliable, onttaly, nenlatlne medicine. tiaralaea mfl
tba porestdrufs be If yea vast the get

Wm RSnaml'n DnnnuMunlt LS .LSI
are prompt, nfe ard In Peal'.l

' gent 11.00. Put. McBICiia CicT0Und,O.

For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS. Pharmacist, Wyoming ana"
Spruce Scranton Pa.

t In ft
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Hannfacturore of the Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITYl
loo.ooo Barrels Annum

iti, . Wrtllr.
LOST MANHOOD

all attuiun eiimjur
of youoafTaanr!V?f airml men aud women. The

nMilta nf tuitnit nrodnplne weak.
NlRhtlr Conmmiition,

neealtj,EihauitlD( dralneandlmtiiot power of the Ota.
entire OrniiiunflltlnifomrorstudT.buiil-i- and mar
I I'm. i.uyn .ir 1:111 r.. JT ,r. itmnr...tiralae. Taey aot only cure br lUrtme a me eew or a
eue, but are a rraat KKIlVE ) d BLOOD
UtlLUKII. hrlneinj back the fleAreka and mtofln? the riKK WTelMh the

nL HvwiAii. ai.n. iM.hn.tfi rar mo wiia writ
Ira rniaraatee la cere or refund ' J ."tn--i aaaaUkAene Owln Ce.. Iloa Mew York.

sale by H. PHELPS, Drug-
gist, Wyoming ave. and Spruce street

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To nil sufferers of I K KO US OF VOL III,
LOST VttiUH and DISEASES OF AND

'M nagex: rlotb bound: seourely
ipnlert wis led Iree. Treatment by Biail
'tilctly conftdentisl, and a t oeltltre qnick cur
eu autre J. ho matter how lnug auading, I
will po.ltirelr euro joa. Write or oall.
).D I DPS ? N. 18th St., Phllada., Pa.
una ItwIMI M eontiaUeiis practloe. I

If yoar Is

to give yon

about send

to us for Book or

free, or send 5.09 for a

bottle by mall

THE HARCOTI CO.,

Springfield, Mass.

Bolt
and

for

tttweewwtw

a,
PI1 TIBER

J"

--W aawaaaW '.

.Tf ki .V.

SAMPLE PACKAU twVaWST,

EVERY WOMAN
Only

ikooid uea. beat,

Plllfl
Tkfr certain remit The eenelse (Dr. mnit dlaaa.

-n- otut. anjwtaare, Aedreu Co..

cor. Avamf
Streoc,

per

Kd

irMimMiL
(terrene Dekllltj. Emlralaiie,

For JOHN

MEN
WOMEN.

and

yoara'

full

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y

are located the finest taoing aad hunting
(ro'.iadsln the world. Deaoxivtire aookioa
ppliration. Ticketa to all potato la Maine,

Canada and Maritime Provinces, Minneaaolh.
t Paul. Canadian and Untied States North-weat-

Vancourer, Seattle, Taooma, Portlaad,
Ore San Franciaoa. .

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Can
attached to all through trains. Tourist ears
fully fitted with bedding, curtains and sp a
Lilly adapted to wants ot families nay be htd
with aeceod-claa- a tickets. Rates always less
than via other lines, For tall Information,
time tables, etc., on applicatioa to

B. V. SKIiMNCR, a. K. A.
158 BRMDW.r, HEW WU


